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FOR THE

Having received b4eUlke1.ce from our house ln BAlilmort, which to one of the largest purehasers, of oojanfciiat Uwaanie jhve docjjjf 10 to

15 WFr4" utura1I';makes decline In Clouilug, we Mnsequentiy a accoid frtWriM H Uf con- -

traet for large guanUUts. , We are assured that we purchase at very close figures, and give every patroatne frrnett.-- . We asw inkallUila other

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold la this market for the slmpla faci that most of thdm are made:m'ou iMHSk&if knd1 fit tho

same as a garment made to older. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and msterett that has ever' ben diuWlai'raai

We Invite the public to come and see facts. '.

I- -. L. BERWANiSER &BRt).
Leading Clothiem And Tailors.
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BENEFIT OF THE
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HANDSOME LINE Of

A. S(BE(IDDD(il 0nDeDDSl

A

oaks. Do
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V?irg0.lISPatc'11t0 New for
1 ""TJ, - insue uiswry or laewuj. pura. wmer, in wuicu

the firm made a profit of 7.000.000. was
inaue puuuc last x naay. The history
of the operations goes back to the sum
mer of 1879, at which time PhiL Ar
mour and his Milwaukee partner, John
Plankingknv went to Europe with the
intention of cornering the pork market
oz tne woria. They were abroad about
two months, and during their absence
ordered the purchase of anr enormous
amount ox provisions, including 60,000,-00- 0

pounds of ribs, bought at less than
4 cents per pound, and 150,000 barrels
oiporK, atan average of only $8 per
barrel. On their return to America in
September they found : the market
strengthening. Prices went up and
tneyeauzea pront or 2,oooa in
tbe next two or three months uork ad
vancedj $14 a barrel, and ribs in pro-
portion. Under the impression that
the boom was going to continue they
maae iurtner purcnases. Then came
the re-acti- on, pork going from Si 4 to
$9.25 in spite of air that could be done
to bolster it The $2,00a,000 went and
another 81.000.000 after it, The mem
bers of the firm, at once set about re
trieying their losses and sent, agents
through this country and Euroue. atid
from the reports made satisfied them- -
selves that the product of lhe! hog

J would be in demand for the-- ensuing
j iour months. They began in April to

purchase all the actual stock in market
about 225.000 barrels on hand in

Chicago and a trifle over 100.000 this,
in store in other cities. This they
bought at prices ranging from $9.50 to
$10.50. tne average being about; $10,
in aaaiuon tney secured --options on
1,250,000 barrels more and then awaited
developments. They took occasion to
let everybody Know that they had al
the pork in existence and a great dea
more. The manipulators hadlaid their
plans to force the Drice dd to' $20. but

ixney wanted it to go up gradually
But when it became apparent to the
traders and speculators that1 a great
ouii movement wai on foot, prices were
run up with such rapidity that it was
reared tne effect would frighten off the
"shorts" and induce them to settle too
early. To prevent such a move the
Armours threw nearly a half million
barrels on the market,' and this served
to check the boom and keep it within
their control, and at the same time pro-
duce the impression that they could not
or am nut can y out their published
programme of forcing quotations to
$20. Operations were : not alotfe'con- -
lined to America, ontnll of Euroue was
taken in, and wherever men were
found willing to sell pork they.did not
nave, ine Armours were graciously ac- -
commodating. They knew tli;tt;they
held all the pork and that those ; who
had sold them the article would hatf
to' come, to them for it or settle the dif
ferences. The amount of monev that
was placed against this game was enor
mous, in striking this balance the
lucky owners of the "brace" find that
they have made not less than $7,000.- -

000. In other words, they got back the
$3,000,000 lost when pork went down
last winter and &4.noo.ono hesidftH. ThA
wail street dealers feel as hard a their
Western brethren in misfortune, and a
vasi sum or JSew York monev is Dialed
to ine credit oi tne Chicago "bulls."

FASCINATION IN A MAN.

Singular Instance, in Which Me it
Have Been Unable to Mow.

Nation.
Having freauentlv seen it stated in

popular works and" natural historv as
well as in some books of travels (chiefly
vusnanan; man certain snaices possess-

ed the power of so fascinating with
their gaze birds and other creatures as
to be able to seize upon and devour

I a I a. A J : rr n trLT V'Tiy' 1 ln"
llaAaaivAI. a. 1. I a atu tuo serpent, moe or not, ana in--
cidentallv to ask if anv instances of its
influence or extension can be traced ui
uu tuescaieor creation to man nimself.
Being of opinion that such is the ease,
wuue ii. nas occur ea to me tnat manv
of the fatal accidents that occur in the
streets of large cities, such as London,
etc., might be ascribed to come such
agency or sensation, I am induced to
call attention to the circumstances in
these pages, and to submit the follow-
ing as my own personal contributions
towards the inquiry: Describing cer-ta'.- n

incidents of the siege of Gibraltar,
iLlJL)Pl rnuioiy, - page 75

V ou uie yi" ifeKuienc
the nnat'uV'-n- a lef by.'vf 8hot:?n

feet, but was fascinated to, th aunf
This suddf n arrest Of tha; fanli!

was not uncommon. Several instances
occurred to myjwn observation where
men, totally tree,,"lhaye... bad their senses. r

.
?uoiuro i vucii uaugci, CVCU M

fftr j,, te rtv fn nosj.rtno ikL ha ...

been immovably fixed to the1
.blace. But I

V.. a. 1 1wnac is more-TemarKaoie- , tnese men
have sbinstantarreoiisly recovered them- -
8eive8 ,lS

. Pe F. Wt- -

AlliilSnn,fl,l-,.,U4VAi:-- :uiiuuiug uiu at, uaiaicijr iuab uu--

t.hn intmnohmW. thoS Ttfi, 1
j fV1"TWVMw . waaAV,. --AV rf KA lalrni i l m - I4wtways.lae8ioTT4r;t;awnnore.

liiirrp (1H that "jouui-o-l nf no oanr 4Kk,.ll
bouuclng toward 'tis, and that; lie fMo- -
Guire) ovidently saw it, but like taahy
oiners wnom 1 saw iaii at different
time?, he seemed fascinated to the apwt,4
and . an old and now deed depa
ttiental friend wha kent. uiroUgh thi
whpjs. Crlne campn, ; Assured me

he called itI &ftiv this fashion. In the
presence ofnsheUthafrtironce saw is
aiung irom --cuKsiopov, ana wnose gyra-
tions In the air he eouldv-coun-t i other
military ftiends have .discussed, tth0
polnt.with. me in the satne f wke, ailthink there is some allia to it in the1
works pf Larry, Out! ne, Ballingalf, ot
pitbergof fhatUker' "

, . ;

, WINE enrea irfegnliar?
;

painful, or difficult meiistruatioii.; ;

, ' i ,.Ai. i'-J-i i.i..n.i!.it'-'- l 'inoct24-6- m - For sale by Dr.
"

jteWhi ;
j

8ripbfg"isas ,
j

and oft?? afetlensof the Kidneys and Bladder!
A'e sometimes brought on and often aggravated by
tbe neeleet of the symptoms. - which. If taken In,
time, woold no doubt m a majority of cases yield
to treatment, no metncine is so .wen BUltea , fo
luo ar nauam 9 wmdHExtra. BocJuV Anj,

juniper.- - B is a renantei tpnfcta the nartfc,
allays IrrltaUdni torn healthy actton,- - r", J

;j aMTiaaail Anil

have soMRanklnM Boeha wid ' Janlpettot 10;
reas,aad U hs always ven satisfaction, prev- -
ra mas vniuaoie prepHiTinon or tne ina on

tSemarkot c V aMAlB.19rtggjSt;J ;

: 'j
r The Voltaic Beltta., Marskall. Mlefe. . ;

Will send their celebrated JOaciro-Voltal- e BelU
to the afflicted upon 30 days trial. Speedy cures
guaranteed. Tbey aaeaahatthey say,- - Wflta to ;

'.thAOV without jdeiar'i a U baa ss tut- - hov.l f-
'uu.1.1 Vir - --m ' ' i r, lt 3 i

r i ehnrge at - -

ri, "ivrAv-x- .rtiuuu ouiu ai, tuu lueaire in mcumonr.
.w v iaaVUUJ nulliU XaillT LiOil.'

jcied JJiaactors.orcfiestra and audience
Dy storm. leader Kessnich is said to
nave emDracac the sfonth and conffrat--
ulatedhioi in such terms of uraisn tm
has scarcely eterbeeh lavished en --one
So vouncr. ' Master Ttavriin waa'fmrn In
liichmond.'but has lived for man v veara
in rsaiumore ,wii,n nis ratner, Mr. Hen
ry jaycon.

The Pope s latest public address con
tains this passage: Ever mindful of
our duties, aware of what is requisite.
ior me erooa oi ine unurcii and tbe clier- -
nity of the Roman pontificate, we shall
never rest in the present state of things.
nor shall we cease, as we haye not ceas--
eanitnerto, to reclaim what by fraud
and deceit has been stripped from the
iioiy see.'

That there will now be somettemDt
to revise the tariff, the PhiladelDhiaFJ a.jjeager aamiis, ana it goes so iar as to
say tnat -- very item m the tariff of du-
ties ought to be deliberately revised by
a commission of broad-minde- d experts,
wnetner customs are to be laid for rev
enue purposes only or for the protec--
l : ! I a a. : ftliu u ul American muusuies.

The defeat of the local ring candi
date for comptroller in Philadelphia
nas lea to a movement towards form
ing a great independent association in
that city which 'will vote against all
bad candidatesrrespective of partynd
win specially devote ltsen to tne overr
thro w of the politicians who have so
long controlled the eity.

At no place in the country
was tne tantr , question press
ed uj tne HepuDiican8 more persistent
ly than in the manufacturing city of
New Haven, Conn. Yet the returns
show that the Democratic majority for
liancocK was two or three hundred
more than that .given for Mr. Tilden in
ism

In accordance with the terms of a
saiyeieciion Dei, Mr. 1'aKas, a uemo
crat of Worcester, Mass.i took his stand
in front of the Bay State Hotel, in that
city, last Wednesday, in full evening
dress, and for two hours blacked the
boots for any one who wanted the job
done,

Prince Roland Bonaparte, the son of
rrince Pierre, and the young man who
is about to marrv the. wealthy Mile.
Blanc, is described as a yonth of "noble
sentiments and statue like beauty, six
feet high, and never known to laugh
since ins country was overrun by Ger
man invaders.

Tliree brothers named Sherwood, trip- -
lets, and all sea captains, celebrated
their seventieth birthday unmversary at
ivestpori:, uonn.,iast weunesaay. niey
resemble one another very closely

Gen. Thos. Ewing, who has been trav
elling tor his health in the West, was
suddenly seized with malarial fever at
Columbus last week, and is now lying
dangerously ill there.

President-elec- t Garfield is a member
of Pentalpha Lodge, No. 23, Columbia
Chapter No. 1, and Columbia Comman
dery, No. 2, of the Masonic Order in
Washington.

While the total vote is no yet ascer
tained, it seems probable that as in 1870,
the Democratic candidates have the
majority of the popular vote. As fig-
ured up by the New York Herald, Han- -

cock now leads Garfield some 26.000.
In 1876 the defeated candidate, Tilden,
had a majority over Hayes of 250,000

General Hancock makes the fourth
defeated Democratic candidate for the
Presidency now living. The other
three are General McClellan. who was
beaten 1864: Horatio Seymour who ran
n 1868, and Mr. Tilden
Both the brothers Wood Beniamin

ana n ernando were elected to Con- -
gress from New York city on Tuesday

r I

Last Tuesday Hancock carried Gale- -
na, 111 the home of Grant,
uy majoriiy, huu ue aiso carriea can i

dldate Weaver s county in Iowa by 2
majority.

At a big Republican jolliflcation
meeting in Fanueil Hall, last Wednes
day night the name cheered most loud--
y was that of President Hayes.
Large numbers of Chinamen are leav- -

ng San Francisco for their native land
because of the scarcity of employment
for them in that city.

Mile. Alice Grew, daughter of the
French President, is engaged to marry,
it is aid, an exceedingly wealthy
French landowner

Among the passengers from New!!
York for Livernbol Saturdav were MrJ
James Gordon Bennett and Mr. Thomas
Hughes.

Prof. Sumner hopes that, now that i

he campaign is over, more attention
Will economy. I

It is said that the Prince of Wales re- -
. . .1 AWa a ' Icenuy won some smo.uuu at jne iiorse

races in Cambridge. England. .

WiMiam E. Chandler l.aa hn 1

to the New Hampshire Lelat
,v,Wvuiwiu,m uiitljjluiB. '

An j ier uitunriif Kut.
,t xt x-r a. r i . .lI

ixjsw i oitK, jxov. . aister uertrude l
Veroim nf tha Kf Tnhn Dnntlain u.. I

a charitable institution of the Protes- -
4ant Episebpal Church, on East Seven- -
teentn street, was suot and severely
wounded to-da- y by Thos. Stanton, an
insane man. She had been to visit a
poor family, and was about enteiinff
the Home on her return when Stanton,

the1 place, approached and.
irnea. sister uerivae was,: wounded
wlceln the right thigh, once in the an-- i

kle;and once in the left hand. ' She'feli
qnpongejons Into Uie.arras of othr SIs
ters, who bad been alarmed by the firing
ust as tney openea me aoor,. and, but
Or their timely appeatance Stanton!

might have killed her outright, :

physician who dresset tle o'n'nds pronounced

them 8evio1is but not necegsa-tilyMtalT- he

sister said the man was
a total stranger to her. Stanton, when
arrested, said he had been bewitched
by some one and thought Sister Ger-
trude was the person who bewitched
him. He;did not know her. o one
has yet been found, who knows the
mm ,

-- - . '.-- , ti
Mrs. Wlnslow'sSowhlagSjrma. a

Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus wpltas In the Boston
Christian Freeman We would try tut means rat
Aommeod any kind of tnedlptrte which. v djanot
know whs aoodpaiticnlarlr for tfifants.' Bufof

i. winsiors sootmng yrup we ean speak irom ,

knowledge; m 'our own, laanlht fthaa proved a
blessing lndi bfemm an uuinn irouoiea wim

Pains, oulet sleep, and its narenU unknownPS night, Most naents' bDteeiate --these
lesslngs. Hera )a an an cje whlob works to peN
ectinn. and which lachanhiasB for' the sleep

which Hanoras toe inrant is nerfectly natural, and
the little cberubv awake aTtnlght as a button.
And during tbe process of teething. Its value la
Incalculable,. We have .frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without It from the birth of
the chUdttU U had finished with the teething
siege a anv eonsideratlon whatever, ;

- Sold br all
druggists. 25eentsabokle.t 7

decll dAw UJTL JlXJ

: ; v .' ,'-.- .. l t 4

V
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: '..Hay a large stock of Ladles' MlMea- - Children's

vioai ecMOimans,;

Bepllni ,f JY aterjProof Goods, &o,
Terr chftan.

1 1 atreOiave aWdtUbl line of

jit sl&tftlininels,
and ail otner klnda of Flannels, cheap.

--
1' . ij Ibavlalawltockof

DRESS GOODS,
, r , t pretty and at low figures.

Ladles', Misses' a Children's

HOSIERY,
. .- la ad shades and sizes.

SHIRTS.
laondjled an4 ntdaTrqdrled-a- ll kinds to men

uiu mju.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
tor ldalea, ents and children.
, JnstjecelTedanlceHneof v

WOOL SHIRTS
tot chUdren.

A large stock of ready-mad- e

: CLOTHING
The best stocked

Carpet Department
tn Western Korth Carolina. ;

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
Od31-J- 4w

mmmr
We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cuble-Sewe- U

BOOTS AND SHOES;,
ALL GBADE3 AND PRICES.

Ladies if
IA1UUIAJ

(S ChildreDS

- 4 ALtflEICE3fAW STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Sateliefe

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO- --

Lower Grades -- in Fur, Saxony Wool, k
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Respectfully,

Pegram & o.
aug28

LOW PRICES!
... i

The Ruling Issue.

0; ;

We are now receiving a second stock, in every
braaeh, maay llnea bating been duplicated tbe
third time since our first purchase. All the new
novelties la- - ...
BOCADEDfilLKS AND SATINS. PLAIDS. MO--

HIES, MOD At B3, CA8HMERES, &C- -, 4c"

Our S oclc of BLACK GOODS Is complete In every
Detail.

The handsomest line of CLOAKS and DOLMANS
ever offered In this market, and at very low

prices. Don't fall to examine them before
purchasing, for we can save you money.

, . 'i . .

A large, And bahekJniefllrie of Cords and; Tassels
and Cotda and Balls in all colors.

PASSEMRNTRIE TRIM, an elegant line of SILK
FRINGES, in all eslors. a handsome stock of

IMK)BTED and DOMESTIC HOSIERY.
Big Drives In DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

SHAWLS. SKIRTS, BLANKETS
; and FLANNELS, a ;

' r ' . ij v" o i-- .

Xhe cheapest CRETONNES ever offered lu this
market. 1 Ari'entlre new stock of HATS. ,

CAPS ana Ready-mad- e CLOTHING.

uANt ocK CAPS! Don't forgel tha w control a
large Hue of Tftstonf-rnad- e HOES for city

trade, every pair vr.arraribjd.

U. - f: i' ri
Eyemhln new in RUCHINfl & NECKWEAR. KID

a, from two to six button?, "TRAyiHtt ,
. Bew 'hair wiirrarrtPd A handsome t

Una of Ladies' dmbrrll ts. fn silk, i
and Ginghams, tkunkb

n VALISES.

1ST Special attention given to orders..
pespectluiiy,

HargravesgJ

CrayiTTpecIfic filedfcme.
CRAOE MAHKrhe ?ret Kng-TRA- MRC

llsb Krmedy.An
nnfalltng. cure,T
of :femlnat A
WifakneiSpefr,

lsea8Vtal;;t
ropow," R--

sehuencaof self--
abuse; as lost Of

08l TAUaiMa.Mori.lJnlver,AftM lMfts

wZT'rull nflrtlftiiiam ara In r ampilet, which 1

4.uige. or aU nackagfas or Will w cutt1
- Na. 10 MeAhanias1 Blonk,Datnt(L 11

. in Charktt,,wholesal.and retail, by Dfc I?JiBflSt,i,I" warywhait.

wjI nlfaJwrf HfiMn I hn i iijilM'iT'l i' biir, f

AT VERY LOW

11

IN NRiD OF A

WALKING JACKET,

Ulster or Shetland Shawl,

i -
). t

Will find In our stock Just the thing they want

We have to-d- ay opened the

BE S T LI N E

of these goods to be found In the city.

oct29 T. L. SEIGLB & CO.

mm KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For IKTEBNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DA 111 ITII IP?? ta8 nr yaiZ when usddr A I II IV I LLC. II accorifin? to priultd dirrt-i- o
iaekmiag each bottle, ana la perftetly aaj

even in ikm mort intxperiimrcH hand.
DAIII IflllCD SUKE CURE forr All! IMLIXH toro Throat, Censb,Chills, Diarrliaeu, Dysentery, C'rampa,
Cholera, and all Morel Cumplainlj.

KILLER fitggSasfSKiekiletulaebe, rUbenmatisiu, suid Neuralgia. .

III ""wWy the BESTrAIII IvILLCn liniment MDKitDrinira speedy and permanent relief In aU caitee vi
Uralses, Uuta, Hpratna, HeTere uarnn, ete.
DA 111 afll I CD ma miurM anothiii iiu.l.ll Triend of Uw M
A ariiwr, rmnter, muior, aaa m
WMiea wanting a medicine alwan at
afa to use taternally or externally wltlteertalntT
tSTJio family an-- afford to be without this

Invaluable remedy in the bouae. Ita price br! -- r,,tt within the reaefi of su. and it will aanusUly Are'many times its cost in doctor' bitta.
Sold by aU druMteta at aOe. and St a Wtlk.

PERRY DAVI8 & SON, Providence, R.I.
Proprietors.

agg ddrwtqoctj i: f -

'

Parlor !Vlatchei5. I

SWIFT 4 Courtney's are sold at New York prices
case or leSB, without the addition of.freight, at DR. TC. SMITH'S Drug!Store.

- TU Jl- IGOlU DfUSneS.
TO suit anybody an everybodfrfrom 10 oents
X up to 75 cents at - ,r
DB, T.--Cj SMITH'S. GJtoIteCoNiPharinacy.

Humphrey's
TTOMEOPATHIC Specifics, a full line can beXI' found atffll times at
3RvT. aSlUJH'd, Gtoiterne? Pharmacy.
Ji " f v

m

y3
:HrUORl tlrn Dr. T. H'SMITH sells the best R
iJX and lrteent Clears in charlotte: 'And Ann
you forget V'

SKiM ooflp, 6omeu ing excenni ior is. louet- -
O enUreiyTvefiiiab ifgantiy 'penuraeo. . jt
cenu ai

DBTV C ImitIh'S DrugJIWef6

TAKPQLB in rtlcks--th- o nicest preparation i

M flf Wfctffthea?ke?-w1oe,a- 5 cerit9,nat jlaTtrC.MlTH'8lrug8tO(re j

a4aW,-- IHiMlTirxU rtMS ni'jTiii ,WM'!. !

Ulf VI 811J
'itlahti Gx ' iStOO covers totaijBipensasaf 3

tisee tnonrns. ' oena ip uusiravcjiwreiuuf .

- " " . - vrf ;--r t r Hkk.

y.'j vJ unit ) trr'iiuit;i t
rj.li tit . jj.iii hi vni(i

: '' ,
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